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Saturday, with instructions to report to there -re three vewla .to be . advertised AH purchaser* are, thro-
W W Brown, auditor of the navy de- the Klondike Corporation, three hr the forr to apply lor their gran's
nartment ind a predecessor -of Mr. Canadian Development Company, two imtne^Utelf. ... . ~s-
M„„„, »b,. h.. Jn WBS to Mr- Ch*»».. U»

partment. ------ tunning on the river neat warwIH be ’ 1
Is Opposed to Strikes. OTCT 4»..not f,r short of #* T I ' tor the n,m°^e-

Chicago, Dec. aj. —“You can never I( the p|,ns understood-td-bc cqurfm- I have) enough caoriiev buts, ami 
problem by strikes; “ “ ^ Tach, Carrie’’ out, to« tojmpply the ’sh^e popula^^ot

^he ff finger at Live Ringed

Said Peter mow1 am1 „ aide channel thus made, atMi Gtmther’s bon bo»» '«? •’JL'I’18”* 
•lithe large steamers will be able to tity; cigars h5.

Skagway Daily News. konlerritory GANDOLBO,
Third *, . opp. A, C. C.

old employes-jand from 15 to 17^ cents 
for new men. , They aleo demand a ten- 
hour day. The company, in its answer

-Mm m it u

e#

to the grievance committee, says 
cot in a position to afford any increase 
in wages at the present time.

President Clark arrived .tonight and 
stated the road would be operated with 

mett-if the old men cannot be

r

tion of Sa

cred Frog on Totem Pole.
They rtade Poor lm

solvenew 
secured. that is,my opinion after vy 

perience in the moiemeut/'
Curran, chairman of the Genera! Fed
eration of Trades Unions of Great Brit
ain, in speaking to the workingmen of 

meeting held un-

* , Trouble at Wllkeabarre.
Wilkesbarre. Pa., DeC. 23.—Tlie em

ployes of the Wilkesbarre & Wyotnfng 
Valiev.Electric Railway Company and 
the’bfficials of the company met in con- 

talk over certain

Uprising la lmmlnent Mllltlamen and 
Marshals Sleep on Their

Deputy

Guns. Chicago today, at a___  ,
der the auspices of th> Building Trades Kidnapped a Boy.
Council. Portland, Or., l*ee. is —Kidnappers

Mr. Curran came to this country as etoie 3-vcar-old John. Ditchhurn, eon of 
the fraternal delegate from the British Wwvrr Jehn'nitcbbum yesterday, «BS? 1 
Trades t’niod Congress to the American a(ter an esciting time, in which both 1 
Federation of Labor convention^ and ,n,l police participated, the !
represents about »,000,000 organise! ,jule boy was locate! in a larm house

Caribou Sinclair 11
Workers’ and General Laborers’ Union, Chester Van llov, in year» old. are .
with general offices in London. cent arrival from Spokane, waa art eat-

Mt: Curran said ed i.« «-th. ,‘8'Xh;^ ||D BIOOIS *sd 6. D. tATTESON
Aiter spending more money-in Eng'- naping end waa locked up at the police 

land, during the laat is years, on the itation. The kidnapper* offered tfi give 
industrial battlefield than would keep up lhe boy for money, aad ff no money 
700 men Instating for our interests In wai forthcoming they threatened to I 

the houses of parliament, ne tan b|m pp, oh a mmtm, *
the conclusion that we must About 7 ijo o'clock laat night Chester

Van Hov called, .on Mr, and Mra, Ditch- 
hum, and, presenting a letter, said-t 

•*l waa told to wait lot an answer. ”
“Who are you?" he wee asked.
“I’m a messenger boy," was 

ply. The letter was written In pencil 
and demanded #7$ <»' thv retnrn ol the 
boy. Hit Ditchbern had zVan Hey 

and detained. Late last night a

-♦ ferehce today to
. —This ci tv is [grievances which the men submitted to

,.T-T? ZJz fcjsss.
fearing an outbreak of the Indians. I ^ an h()Ur for everTho^r worked. 
The' marines stationed here are lying President Rigg said he wanted to be 

. - „rms and the marshal and fair with the m.-n, but their demands 
have made a.rangements to do I were too sweeping wnd the company 

nP in their power to protect white j could not afford to grant them. As a 
’■limns in cashof trouble. The aspect-]compromise President Rigg offered the 
u serious as the Indians far outnumber men ,6 cents an hour, bnt no reduction 
the combined marine guard and the x,be hours. The conductor, and 
l4i/ed States marshal’s force. Lmtormen refused to accept tins offer

L. f,resent trouble is of several I and gave the company until Thursday 
standing About two yearn ago to decide the matter. After the eon- 

», conducted in Sitka by I krenCe President Rigg declined to 

tribes of Alaska, and at talk, but it.is understood be will not 
new totem pole was pro- grant the demands, and a strike i* like-

Club Gymnasium■
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trow tiieeilltlMWk •
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m
veers’ 
a jmttuch-- 
the different
tbit time a ... . . „ _
dneed by the Sitka tribes. It bore the |ly to follow.

Indiana—a frog I

JV
come to WWW 
have something to say about the mak- 

under which we have

TOM

Also COLOHAPO Klt>ae<1 HA**V AUKS wilt 
bat tbiwo «undoing of the lews 

to work, and we must get away from 
the old orthodo* political parties i f 

what we seek.

Denies the Report.-3m emblem pf the Alaska
’* ‘-and it is because of this wooden figure . ^ pguU Minn,, 1
B that residents of this city are res nig j blshop ireland returned

day and took occasion to dehy t^e 
ment recently telegraphed from Duluth 
that he was to_ri?it Cuba an3. Puerto 
Rico as a special commissioner ap
pointed by the „ president to settle the 
disputes in regard to the church prop

erty. «

Dec.- 23.—Arch- 
to St. PauT to-

n.NGaaarsl Aémisslaa K Bthe re*we hope to secure
•’The onlv poaalbility of our secur

ing labor legislation is by sending onr 
to parliament, not aa our 

masters, but as our servante You 
solve the social problem by 

remedy the social evil*

state-heads.I uneasy

i vigorous protests against the Sitka tribe 
I having and keeping the sacred emblem 
I of all the tribes, which, they claimed, 

m was not produced .legitimately. It was 
I proven that the frog was carved by an 

Indian named Harry, at the instigation 
Daniel, who is looked upon as 

an arch-enemy ^f the Indians.
of the ill-feeling directed 

Daniel $ates back to tbe time 
forces with the United 
Since that time he bas

tfie visiting trines made

L K Selbach 2own .men ♦♦♦♦•cited
farmer named Mclkmaht, living trter 
Linnton, lelephonetl to Chief of Police

with a
mwee, n«*» “<never can 

strikes ; never 
of which yon complain by mnscular 
force, You must do it by legialation. 
I am net in favor of any law* which 
would take away tbe right of the work
er to strike, but I am not an advocate

McLaughlin that/ • ««ranger
had left a hoy in bit care end had 

asked that t»te hciy he kept till morn
ing. On learning that the boy's name 
was Ditebburn the chlef asked McDon
ald to hdld him.

‘•There is npthing whatever in tbe 
story," said the archbishop, "Such a 

not mentioned by the presi-

tcatn
of one

Special wtrv«pindent lotthing was
dent, nor anyone on liehalf of the gox - 

H I should ever visit the
The cause 

j against
j when he joined 
I Ststes marshsl.

caused tbe arrest of hatreds of squaws 
and bucks for breaking the liquor regu- 

■K 9 l.tions governing Indians, and has 
« been cordially hated I» Çon^nence. 

W 1; Hence it was looked upon by the visit- 
irMill tribes that the Sitka trine was 
W committing HtUe less than mi»* in 

i’ harboring a_ sacred frog which Daniel 
35 hid fathered,
W -ÛH After numerous squabbles the case

finallv taken before aB »ioner’8rid uter ,oto tbe coyrLal^u,■ neau In both courts it was held that 
the frog belonged _tq the Sitka tribe and 
that tjie other Indians had no valid 

cHiftfi' upon it. - 
The final

cut Coedee fhiâidâl mm'grhmeat.
islands, and I have no present inten
tions pf doing so, it would lie purely 

on my own account.
Tbe archbishop said his principal ob- 

ject in visiting Washington bad been 
to atteml a meeting of the La Fayette 
Monutttent Association.

-•We found that after paving all the 
expenses of erecting the bronre statue 
in Paris, he said, "we still had on 

We almost decided to

of strikes, . .. .inrlr.
‘• There is onlv one solution th*t reowe»W i. £55üë - •• «•

we allow the land and the machinery wbich w„« sold at pubiit;
of the country to be held as private aoetkw ae,t wbich have not hwa taken 
monopolies bx the few, so long will w. „ being prepare,! im
STL— -v— “* -T SSJt. ^5i,S:i£*SS
Deavals.”

yuartr 1‘wiwrty Handled ta* SI* 
London Market a bpeelalty,

Qeem RtMVtfi 1m e CWt*.

Pardoned by <tav. Tanna»........
Chicago, Dee, 23. — Former Policeman 

Patrick Furlong, who. in February, 
billed. Edward Leach, a brother 

sentenced to the peui- 
vears. has been per-

WHY BUI * ’ WOOD WHEN YOU CAN GET 

■ COAL DELIVERED IN SACKS?
r

hand #30.000.
duplicate the monumental statue in 
Washington or some other American 
city, provided an additional amount 

lie raised. Thr|matter will be defi
nitely settled at a meeting to be held 

in Chicago early iff January.
“In Chicago I aliened a meeting of 

decision worked on the ^ MarrjueUe Monument Society... The 
■ feelings of- the Indians to such ^cty voted to erect a monument to
If tent that preparations were made to Fa+Wtr Marquette,-at Point St. Ignace, *"r
\ yain possession of the totem pole and b shore Gf tbe Mackinac any country on revolvw»», 11

\ - I *k U boTh- Harry and Daniel. Word of ^ he «et ou, on h„ voyage ^ "2XÏ"sïÎÎSZÎ^H
ra tbtae intentions was brought.by friend- tbe discovery of the Furlong 'hot find, «fib !-«•> !

Ï iy Indians who arrived from Juneau a Mjgsi$s|ppi The monument will cost Ha» Burned 4* Years. . I.1 -B| few days ago in a canoe. *m~ooo, but tbe design dies not as yet Tamaqua. Pa., I>ec. 23.-The official» j l
■ Iff Capt. Ji H. Prrodteton, comman.lu*. ae.eCledi not bes ». aculptor been Lf the Lybigb Coal and Nsvi atioo ; I

tbe 55 marines stationed here, imme- ()etenninc„ oll Company are jubilan#8rter the fact ‘hatj j] v
diately made every preparation to meet tbe flte in the celebrated burning mine
the impending difficulty. Ammunition Washingtos Shooting. K a,mmrt hin, which aterted'42 ymra
was isaueti to each man. the three-inch Washington, Dec. 23.—Samuel Mac-I ^ under control, and it islli / /~ ■
rapid fire and CblVs automatic were Donald, the treasury clerk who S*K,M „id the ne»>-,wo years^will se*r« |! JÊÊÊÊ^L / I
ppt in condition for «te at. moment s .anrtUiocd,:ri,„k H. Morris sud.tor of ^t.nRu.shctl / ! W ^ W B —
notice dnd the men ,w*te confined _LO thr /ar department, at the Winder Thefitc which has conaume-Lat-'it 11
the barracks grounds The Strength of bui/ing. yesterday, and then L. acr«- ol the best coal l«»d/in th* 11| /- /
the guard has been /"created reccn.lv, bü£»cU, wte in a precarious ^''‘r LntbrZt, coal n-g.on «*••*# j _______ ___ .^joar ül. bt.Udinff*.

is a stending or- lbe Kmtrgency hoepital tonight, I ril't()Wetll I ^ ns ford Two tinmen* |l No < 'rwimd»» lO d*l*oy plJIUU »»tl MMi***U
id h.s death is expected momentar ily I nHlnK m(K.binm, which h/ro bee-1 V sod after <‘Oin|»r»llv«. hy Vh“ Hrn

MacIX-nald has beau entirely consciou LonstanliT probing lor tlte//fit*. hnsw | _ 1 \ 1 Wi.rkw maA Other l»rg« FOIISUieW».
since bis removal to the hoepital. His j ^ honeycorobed the earth W the west 11 meat McDonald iron Work* *W

1
1900,
officer, ami 
tenflary for 14

by Gov. Tanner, and- will take 
dinner with hit Timliy

wascommis-
was

Save Money j 
Save Time 
save Labor

doned 
hi* Christmas hcan

in Chicago.
Furlong, who is of Irish parentage, j I : 

*n,l Leach, an Htiglishman. became i»«]| 
about the Boer

L.„
volved in an argument

leach said Knglaml could whip I I 
earth: sod thts led to 111 )
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Cottage èity todayThe arrival of t 
was expected to bring some reassuring 
news, but nothing of that nature was to. 
be learned. The steamer tarried about' 

the usual rrumber of Indian pasaengers, 
but they were reticent even to an un-

t \

=^ESiH5te«S2ESai 10 Per Cent of Fuel Bill Sjjwf j X

He baa constântly reiterated 'he hope 
thet'he would die, declaring he did hotè • 1er Y whoa.
rare to |Tto Today many penwnSam^^lt is learned ok good authority that j JTJ 
to tee the wounded man. Hut the let- the Cttnedi-n Pacific railway tat® 1;

Vline of river rteamera on tbe f FPrri|.
Yukon river during nest aeaaon o* navi 11 ;1 H'rHEErtheir visiting cards, so that their ideo j there was Ulk ol an .H-Can 

tin might not be learned. He bad to Dawwm awl * reUw*f ' „ |'l
mLx friends .a this city, who think 1 Stikeen bead to Dawson. «bc C- P. R-|J| 
that'hi* mind was unaettlsd a, tbe ,Intel built a «Met* rite. ***£ 
of the sbootioK stikeen. The wseela which tam»||-

Au autopsy wm performed on the j named ’'«’«** '«^er. «bo»

body of Mr. Morris telay.ami .leveloped names ^ri^T'ww
,be fact that three of tbe five iarileta w.fi «be northweteera territory, wan,
L;, r,jr h,„. «• -,».«.-”-*11
taken Iro* here tomorrow evening to]drawn when the boom burst. Tbe »c 
Cleveland- The tourment will .la in Cornell, Og. Hie kndwether have tern

... r-L1^... -a. w "-I^^BBBB
Z"ZV°. JtS V SÎS 2 m,„. to-., ,-to.l .to «. **.» **- to~ —-III ototel -HI plto. to. ,n r- '"to.
30 Wires an t 1 iv, Dan A Groavenor, deputy auditor for and Nkbitchorse.
track on which are run ordinarily So '. . .,lnd the next la Wharaaa tk«te were abenl » ve
cars. The men of Abe Wyoming Valley the war < par Morris, was la service last yea» bet*cCR_Phiteborsa

Traction Company, <*OT**”e-f"al ‘ dtaLLSd on Saturday. Mr. Groewnw land I*aw«y. «ber. will he over 40 next j I
lines south ol Pittston as far a. Nanti- dMchmgeriMt »» D -n ^ only are many new ve»-||

coke, threaten to go on strike,Thursday. rt<x killiae of Mr Morris scU to be bail* and new veeaels taken
With both companies tied up there hour after ** ^ " tbe river, bm maa, of the
would be total ceteation of sW‘T ^ > tbe discharge In service on the Lower Yukon are to
traffic in a hu.y stretch of eonntey So office of -8e- olUi#d„ .aeluding Ü» la^ Hero

miles north, including the fq°r big taking effect mione ^  ________ u wheelers. Mary E- G te» and Leon, of
ri,to Vlltatom. Rto « u. wito» tto Atoka toptoto» .Ototo-,. •»

„ h... tol&w2^-', "to w —to»

By Coal Consumers.
«■a taiai • ibmim—lT■arlt•miimr‘-v■,

usuel degrev.
At a late hour today Capt. Pendleton 

yimuetl an order tlml ««> marines out of 
the berracks, 00 duty or otherwise.

return immediately, under 
of heavy punishment, on tbe 

firing of the signal gnu.

Ml tet was particularly anxious that none 
of hie friends should talk ie the news- 

paper»

The Bisiidsri Ccwl ttS IMwW’te*. Hta kuik V Rll#ÿ «*e 1
i_-veioiMi lV.nno Tlwmal Veit* sod »w*r ctwl dsvetoi

Tbwtokl i n.twto-mww than »ay f*1 ;mw th* ,“
lhe gm»l miiwe of ErtUah Volumlnn

■H should 
■ penalty

!.. mm.
E-, Strike at Scranton.

Scranton. Pa., Dee. 2$.-Ev«y«>ne of 
I the 300 car and barn employe» of tby 
I i^ranton Railway Company obeyed the 

strKv* order which went into effect at 5
I/o'clo.YUtis mereiwt. “ 8 C<‘D8*

Y visnet only two cars were run in all 
of the - Lackawanna valley today. 

I These tyo were manned by SupermtCO- 
! dent Patterwn and dispatchers,foremen 
I an clerks. No attempt .waa asade to 
I molest them, and although rKhr Dtt« 

great part of the day the two cars *1-

<
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